KEY QUESTION— Who can believe in Jesus?
BOTTOM LINE— I can believe in Jesus!
MEMORY VERSE— “These are written so that you may believe that Jesus Christ is the Son
of God.” John 20:31
BIBLE STORY— Paul’s Conversation—Acts 9:1-20

SOCIAL

MONTHLY SYNOPSIS—I Spy: June and July are all about what we can spy with our
little eyes. Get ready for I Spy! It’s a great theme that helps us believe in Jesus. Our hope is that
each of your preschoolers will have the truth that they can believe in Jesus with them forever.

TRY THIS AS A FAMILY—
Memory Verse—Say the memory verse and do the following motions in front of the children.

ACTIVITIES

“These are written (open your hands like a book) so that you (point out) may believe (point to head)
that Jesus is the Christ, (point up) the Son of God.” (Rock baby.) John 20:31. (Open your hands like
a book.)

ACTIVITIES TO DO AT HOME:
1. Magnify Hand—Hand Activity Sheet (Supplies: activity page, crayons, paint, wipes) Help
the kiddos paint their hand. Once it’s painted, they can place their hand over the
magnifying glass and color the rest. Parents, while the kiddos are finishing coloring their
sheet, say this: “I spy someone you can believe in Jesus! And it’s YOU!”
2. On the Road— (Supplies: butcher paper for a drawn road) Draw a road on the full
length of the paper. Tape the road to the floor of the activity area. Be sure it is secure.
DURING THE ACTIVITY: Invite the children to walk on the road. After they have walked,
challenge the children to crawl, hop, and tip toe on the road. Repeat as desired.

GROUPS

FAMILY SMALL GROUP:
1. Small Group— In your small groups go over the following questions: 1. Who was it in the
story that didn’t believe in Jesus at first? Answer: Paul! 2. How was Paul when he heard
about all the rules? Answer: He was angry! 3. Who was talking to Paul? Answer: Jesus! 4.
Where did Jesus tell Paul to go? Answer: A house! 5. Did Paul become happy after being
with Jesus & his friends? Answer: yes! 6. Who can you believe in? Answer: Jesus!
2. Prayer— “Dear God, thank You that Jesus loves everyone, and everyone can believe in
Jesus. You are the best, God, and we love You. In Jesus’ name, amen.”
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